
Staunten in Fight For hxt
Convention

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Captain Curtain, of Alexandria. Heads

Arsociation.Business Sessions Are

Over and Remainder of Time Will

be Devoted to Pleasure.Parade To¬

day; Races Tomorrow.

With the selection of Alexandria
as the place of meeting for next yc3r
and the election of, officer!; the Vir-
gnia Slate Firemen's Association eoni-*
pleted its twenty-third annual conven¬
tion at mid-nght last night and ad¬
journed sine die.

While the firemen, who took charge
of the city yesterday, will remain
here until tomorrow night the rest
of the stay will be devoted to pleas¬
ure and sight-se- ing. Today the hig
parade cccurs while tomorrow morn¬

ing the gathering ends with the races.
The business sessions of the con¬

vention were harmoniously carried
out, although several heated discus-
tions took place durng the night ses¬
sion. The aeaoeJaiiea showed that the
bremeii are opposed to going to "dry'
towns, for when the matter of the
next place of meeting was taken up
Staunton, which has just voted the
sah ons Cht, hardly got a jaofpofajfa
guard in the vote-getting against
Alexandria, her only competitor. I

In presenting the invitation from
Alexandria, ( apt. Curtain directed the
attenflt n of the firemen to the fact
that Alexandria is not a "dry" city.
Capt. Cfirtain told the firemen that
Alexandria would give them line 11 cat

meut and the laddies almost fell over

themsleveti in voting to §o to thai city.!
The convention has been the most

successful held in many years and
I he parade today is expected to be a ¦

big event. |
The New C nicera.

The following officers were chosen.
the selection of the president being
unanimous;

President.Capt. J. R. N. Curtain,
of Alexandria.

Senior vice-president.W. B.
Crooks, of Richmond.

Statatician.J. E. Gliun. of Harris- j
onburg.
Secretary.Ocorge O. Cumming, of

Portsmouth.
Treasurer.T. J. Wiiliams. Chariot-

tesville.
Chairman legislative committee.J.

EL Redwood, of Richmond.
Elks to Entertain.

This evening the visiting flremca
will be the guest of Hampton I.ooge
Of Flks at a big social session. The
"horned" men have arranged a good
pn gram and the visitors will bo giv¬
en Feveral hours cf roval entertain-
ment.

Called to Order.
It w*s exact!v 4 o'clock when Py>si-

dent William J. Weymoutc, the chief j

Frankel & Eisenman

"Oh,You
Firemen!"
From Home
or Away

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVIT

ED TO C"ME IN AND MAKE

YOURSELF THOROUGHLY

AT HOME IN OUR STORE:

JUST DROP IN ANY OLD

TIME AND BE AT HOME.BE

GLAD TO SEE YOU.

Frankel &
Eiscnman

COI°LETEWHncIIS
24 W. QOgaS STUBET

Hamilton. Va.
-TM pe.w *****

of the Hampton Fire Department.
rapped the Stale association to ordei
in th" courthouse. The room wan well
filled with vlaltniK tlremen «iid the
excel lent aaeoaaaalaUi ns la tin- court
house afforded the visitors planiy of
comfort.

After announcing that the conw-n-

tlou was readv for business, presl-
Ue'it W'eymouth presented the Rev.
Rerer-ly EsJill. I) D., rector of old
St. John's Episcopal church, who
opened the proceedings aith a beau
tiful prayer.

Gives welcome for City.
M.im r Thornton F. Jones, the chief'

executive of the city, then formula
welcomed the tiremen to the city, de¬
claring that the visitor* were entitled
to anything hey wanted while here. He)
said the key to (he cltv was theirs, a!
though the city sergeant had lost thel
key as soon as the firemen begun to

arrive in the city.
Mr. John Wevmouth. a member oil

the Hampton bar. followed Mayor
Jones and extended the welcome tr
the visitors on behalf of the Hampton
lircmen. Air. YVeymoiith's addres»
was received with applause and his
reference to the splendid work of the
v< Innteer firemen, as well as his tri¬
bute to the lack of selfisnness woti

hifn the praise of the laddies in the
courthouse.

Roanoke Man Responds.
The response on behalf of the visit¬

ing firemen was Bxade by U E. U>oka-
bill. cf Ucauoke who declared the
Bremen were glad to be in Hampton)
and accepted the generous welcome
extended them by the officials of the
citv.

President W'eymouth announced the!
ap|>ointnieiit of Mr M F. Diggs as tht
serg'-ant-at-arms for the convention,
witn .Mr Joseph Diestil as assistant.

The Committees.
The following committees werel

then amioun-ed by Secretary George
G. Gumming:

Credentials.SJessrs. Walter V.
Wood. Hampton; C. E. »Murden,
Poitesaouta; H. M. Wngut. Bedford!
City; H U". Butler, Suffolk: Georgc
W. Willis, Harrisonburg: Charles
Pole, Lexington.

Officers reports.Messrs. L. E.
! o< kabill, Roa-ioke: T. J. O Keefe.
Phoebus; I). C. Bell. Norfolk: W. H.
SaarkeifOrel, Portsmouth.
Resolutions.Messrs. C. H. Hewins.

Hampton: C. T. Bland. Portsmouth:
Emmelt Dean, |>ortsraouth: R. C. Mc-
Dauiei. Newport News; John H. Red¬
wood. Richmond; W. it. Crooks, Man-
e bester.

Exhibits.Messrs. It. L Tennis.
Hampton: T. H. Sinton, Norfolk; H
A. Kniseley, Woodstock.

lnvitations*)and Letters.
Sec retary Cumming then read let-)

ters from the Hampton Y. M. C. A.,
Hampton lx>dge of Elks, inviting thel
visitors to visit their buildings: Joftn [
H. Cosby, president council of Staun¬
ten, asking the association to meet
therg. next year: Governor Claude A.
Swanson regretting his absence: Hon.
Saxon .W. Holt, of Newport News;
Hon. W. E Barrett, New|>ort News;
Hon. Martin Williams, of Giles coun¬

ty, accepting honorary membersulp
in the firemen's asociation: Capt
James Me Pall, cf Roanoke. regretting j
his iuabilltv to be present, and Capt.
R. C. Marshall, of Portsmouth. who|
was urahle to come to the conven¬

tion, as he Is now in Europe. * let¬
ter was also read from Capt. James]
B. Haney. of New Orleans, asking)
for information concerning the hill;
for the relief of the firemen in Vir-1
ginia.
The various letters and invitations'

were received by the convention and
referred to the committees.

176 Delegates Here.
When the credential committee re¬

ported to the convention it was shown!
that 176 accredited delegates were]
here for the business session of the|
(invention, wbiie the State assocta
tkm has the following towns and]
cities represented in the organii
tion:

Charlottesville, 57 members.
Chambers Company, Portsmouth.

93. -

Bedford Citv, 26.
Danville. 31.
HamptoD. 78.
Phoenix. Suffolk. 0.
Harrisoflburg Hook and ladder |

Company, 108.
Lexington. SO.
R. -cue Engine Company. Newport]

News. 1».
American No. 5. f>>rtsmouth, 53.
Independence Fire Company. CO.
Ph'ebus Fire Detwirtn>ent. so
Richmond Engine company. 12.
Norfolk Fire Department. 83.
Staunton Hose Company, 32.
LaFrance Engine Cbnpany. New¬

port News, 32.
Prcanonta*. SO.
Front Royal. 25.
Eagle Engine Ooaapany. New port

.News, H.
Manchester Kirc Depart men'. ].,

flan Is Oomsnies. Nos 8. 2*. 2, 1. 4.
7. ». 11. 12. Richmond. 84

lairay Engine Cmnmnt. 42
Richmond Cedar Work* depart

meat. 35.
t'oviagion Fire IVpartrncnt. :*
Relief Hook and Ladd-r Company.

Alexandra 24
Roanoke Fire depertment, «7
S.henadoah Fire cm pan Wood

stack. »7.
Reliance company. No. 5.
Alexandria. 17.

Peter-burs; 22%.
Colonial !u-a-h. 2'. .
Salem, 17
A raeorntloa, offered bv Mr Looks

MR. was passed mafcmg the working
boars of t»e roaventirm fmsn 4 to C
a m. and from . o>|oca uatll ad

FIREMEN SCHEOUUDiTO
PARADE THIS AFTERNOON

Column WiM Fnrm at Corner of Arm-
istead and Victoria Avenues

Promptly at 3 p. m.

The firemen of Virginia are iu full
possession of the citv of Hampton, the
keys to the city having been formally
turned <ver to the visitors yesterday
afternoon by Mayor Thornton F
Jones.
That the visiting laddies are here

to enjoy themselves is evidenced up¬
on all sides. The fire-fighters are a

happy li t and the manner in which
they took the citv vesterdav shows
that the visitors are out for a big
time..
Today wli; be the banner day of

the convention, as. the big parade will
occur this afternoon, when fattyjMQj
Breesen frans all sectloaf et the mfU
Dominion will be in the line. There
will be bands galoie and altogether
the parade should prove one of the
largest ever seen here.

Form at 3 O'Clock.
Although the column will not move

until 4 o'clock the visiting firemen
have BSCS directed to assemble at the
corner of Arinistead and Victor? » ]
STaaaasa promptly at :! o'clock. Here]
the parade will start and the line of
march will he as follows:

Vittoria avenue to Armistead n\c

nue: down Arinistead avenue to Weal
Queen street; West Queen street to

.Vrth King street: out North King
street to Mallorv avenue, down Mai
lory gvcnuo to Marshall street; to]
rillten street to Locust street; to I
JCast Queen street, up East Queen
street to South King street; down
South King street to Hope street; up
H< pe street to Cour street; down
Court street to Courthouse.

Social Persor.a1
Mr and Mrs C. T Ilurges left las»

evening for New York and Philadel¬
phia.

Miss Hazi 1 Luck, Miss Doia Parker.
Mips Bansin Las k, of Norfolk* and
Miss .May Wilson, of New port ,\e» s,!
are visiting Mrs. It L» Wilson, in
Hope street.

Miss Blanche Vaiden. of Wasaing-
ton, and Mr John Hughes, of
Mathews county, are the guests of j
Mr. and Mrs. William Hughes, in Itau
ey street.

Messrs, tMtnjamin Spencer and J- I
Marshal! Hall have returned from a

visit in the mountains of Virgii.ia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D Parker
bars returned from a visit pi A'jvuk
ton and Clifton Forge.

THIRTEENTH COMPANY
GETS ITS REVENGE

Sergeant Deavy and His Artillerymen
Give Hampton Ball Team a

Walloping.

Sergeant John Heavy and his base
bail nine from the Thirteenth com

pany at Fort Monroe got revenge on

the Hamptcn nine yesterday by wal¬
loping the locals on New Park dia¬
mond to the tune of 6 to 2.
The game was won by the visitors

in the fifth session, when Fort Mon¬
roe got six men around the bases.

Kcland Cock was on the firing Bam
for Hampton, while Dates did the
pitching for the artillerymen.

Britain's Magnificent Statesmanship;
America's Colossal Blunder.

Rightly docs the Kristol Herald-
Courier pronounce tne unanimous pas¬
sage of the South African const it u

<ion by the Rriush Hoase of Ccm-
mons "an epochal event" in the

world's »istcry. Our discerning con-

tetn|»rarj- say's:
'Possibly never before since Great

Kritain has had a parliament has a

measure. conceiv«-d and brrtight to

vote as a par'v poli< y by the eb-ment
in power, teen allnged to become n

law without protest snd dissenting
votes from the minority. In this in-

s'anre Mr. Bsfr.ur. the leader of the
Ccnsorvativc par->. which ... now the

minority, actually mad: a speech ¦
favor of the hill, a speech in which

every word breathed nt,' cnlv patn»lt-
ism. but an unselfish desire to do

g»nd and tr> aid in the worst's pro¬
gress, regardb-s* of which pasty might
Nneflt
"As Mr. Halfour BSSS] said in hi.

speech Monday nlgrbt in 'be bourc. Tt

weuld be imp.*.ir.:. to giro ersai
right, to colored .ace» without threat-

eainr the whole fa .Tic of r.vilura-
Uoa'"
Where sooM a.- So-n- bare been

today if tbe.Pi«, r»i government ass

treated the cones -red Confederale» ah
wisely and a* gr-ternusly as the Hiit-
Ish goternannt a. a treated the eoa-

qnrred Moers?
Of Sil sad w rd' r ongae o- p. a.

I he seeM«-«t are fhes I might bare

)EBUS ^ OL
BIG Dtm FISH FOUND

NMR BUCKROt BEACH

Octopus Measures Ten Feet From
Claw to Cl»w.Probably Killed by

Fleet's Flrinn.

A huge ii« vil Ash in octopus, mean
uring ten feet from tip 01 the das 10.
tip of claw, agd all feel dow ti its

hock, «as feund in Cbei >peahe bay.
off Rockjree Heach. by Mr. bcotl Fos¬
ter yestprSjay afternoon
The- devil fish was I. ind Moating

ou the surface «?f tne water and it is

siipi« ted thst it was killed b) the fir
inn ot the battieshps non oa the
soul bei ii drill ground- The .lead
fish was bt« ujrht to the bi seh ami has
attracted great attention Il has a

number of "suckers' and is a eurlos
Hy.
according lo nshermeri along the

iieaeh ties is the Mixt devil fish evei

neptured herd ami i>v fai Ihe largest
that <t ti v. of the Benennen have ever

t een in ol her. w atei a

The hsh Is beng put through a pre
M'rvmg process ami will be exhibit¬
ed at the Miokoe pavilion tomorrow

e veiling.

Grew some Source of inspiration.
Young, the poet, rompOSOd his

"Night Thoughts" with a skull be¬
fore him. In which he would pines
a lighted candle, and al tines he
would wander among the tombs at
midnight* to get sepulchral Inspir¬
ation.

j Compliment to Miss Bullifant.
Miss Planche Itulllfaut. who teaches

hntioiv kg ihe Hampton High school,
lend has Jiisi completed a successful
wirk in the Kuiory Normal school,
left yesierday for Marvlaui. Brases
ih* is lo les'"h uisiory to a normal
m hoid fur several wi-njls. .Miss Itulll
fant was recoiumended for the post
lion bv a representative of Oin A-

..in.v v* ho hserved tier work in
history al Kim T>.

Webster's Spelling Book Popular.
The hook which I« th" very betit

seller In this country, ontatde the Hl-
ble, has been the bumble Webster's
Spelling book. It being computed that
upward of rSO.uOO.OOo copies of this
work have been disposed of In tho
United States.

Chinese First Breadmaker*.
It Is stated that the first bread was

made hy ft Chiiitvao.

Will Build Two Rooms.
The W'ythe District School board

has awarded the contra't for the con¬

struct i< n of two ajdjBJUoaaJ rooms to
tne I'nion Street Colored School in

Stanton .¦. Shsckelford. «hi se bit! was
*i.r..v The new room win be well
venili lted and heated and will afford
better school aecomodatious for the
negro children.

"Charity'" on your prescriptions.
Coodgon fll.'s them free. lm.

FREE
Moving Pictures

THIS WEEK
.In.

OPEN AIR
.At.

Buckroe
Beach

INTERESTING AND AMUSING SUB¬
JECTS BY THE BEST ARTISTS
WILL ZZ SKCV.'N.

LOST.

lAiST ON Qt'KKN STREBT CHAIN
and locket, initials I. |>, II Boil
able reward If returned to :iu'> Chap-
pel st teet Hampton M

FOUND.

Kot NH
' POCK I"I'm >(ihi !\ avAJTI

Hampti n. owm r can have -anir ny
describing property and paving
<>f this adTsaSliiiinssst \ KRNO.N
L. DOCOHMCfY. Tlainptc

WANTED.

u .WTKn QOOD COQgS *-T ONCE
Hood wages to right person. mks
JOHN t kostkh. Buekroc
Hem h «. w.

FOR SALE.

KOR SAI.K 4 I INK VOX H YKAR|
old steer; broke to work Applv
to L, MORN. "H West Queen St .|
llamptiui. Va1!>.

FOR SAl.K IS a It ITS QOOD WOOD
land, TO ncreS high eb-ftred llUid w Ith
meadow. «Will sei! or trade forj
town prfperty Applv to |{.
P \\ is ::;: W Queen 8t m\

FOB BAL4S.OOOO HORSK. ui.At'K.
gentle, good tuibets. nine years old.
good fw delivery v agon or bug-
by. f S. .1 W.VI'S(»N, Jr.'. Bast Queen
Street. Hampton tf.

.Phone 296.

HOME GROWN WATER¬
MELONS.

First of the seuson from th<>
Elizabeth City county truck
farms today at

C.H.Wi son & Son's
Also MARYLAND PEACHES.

FINE CELERY, FRESH GREEN
VEGETABLES.

HONEY.We have it; pound
boxes at ?0 cents.

Try the famous SMITHFiELD
LITHIA WATER. Nothing bet¬
ter and we serve it to you in

any amount from a gallon to 5

gallons.

RKMEilBER
That WILSON'S FOUNTAIN
Serves the best drinka in

Hampton, and also the best ice
cream.

W.iN.Tignor
Hampton's Best Notion Store.

mein. WIRE IT USTS
BIG ENAMELWARE SALE
Of Blue and White Ware 25c Each

ir-qt. While Lined Dish Pans; J-qt. White Lined lierlin Cot-
ered Kettles 1 S-ql White Uned lea Pols. IV qt White Lined Cof¬
fee Pots: 4-ii" While Linea Preserving Kettles. »;qi W'h.t. Ur.eo
Deep Puddini; l"ana: Large sire White Uned Wash Damns, ,1-qi.
While Lined lierlin Sauce Pane: No iu white Lined Chambers:

4-qt. White Uned Lipped Same Pans; ti-qt. White I.iaed Milk Pans;
lu size W Ii Lined Windsor I>:ppors.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Ituy as m tap as yon want and as often as you want, while t

ia*ts at the .-, . iaJ Price of.....'..»¦.2Sc Each.

THESE GOOOS ARE WOPTrF FROM .ttc TO 49c EACH.

W.N.Tignor
?HE Sir. STORE

Cor. Oweer « Wine Sta.. Hampton. Va-

D POINT.
Anno Katraaca, IS North Klag Stre«». Male tntranc«, 12.14 Waal Ou-«n Siraat

FLAGS!
Wc to $WM

I'MTHIi ST.. KS Fl.AC.S IN Al l. SI/.KS FROM TDK SMALL
. BUK TO THJQ KXTHA LARCH 0.NK8 FOR HO.Od. GUARAN-
nUBD AliSOI.l TKLY FAST COUIIta

ROWE'gpii'iuniM mi'iii. it a mi> i on. va '^&S>^-3^Jse

RAN5ONL BROTHERS

Advanced Styles
Dress Goods

Ready-to-Wear Suits

RANSONE BROTHERS
B-in W.Qmm Street HAMPTON. VIRGINIA

For Rent.
MODERN. Klin st 7 rooms.10.00

318 Center street. 11 Washington St. «

rooms .»2.u»() .,
. .... MJO

Randolph street. 8 il" Vicfria Ave. 5

rooms . 14.0" rooms .7.st)
Analste*. AT*. » :"s Mallory Ave 8.

room .1*0.00 rooms . 12.50

n Lea street, i rooms..11140 ,-:! w"«,.bt- 8 ibbbb).... W.IW

107 \\ King street, 8 3"- Mailory Ave. 6

roovns.v.- n,<1?r "1800 I
tr Holt street 5 rooms.. 6.50 Uivervi*w | rooms... .7.00 I

4.M Holt street 7 rooms.. 1"."" A r a d e m y St. 7 \
:iis t enter street 7 «-'"V ' V7 ' 7 *- i.'". ^P1
rooms. 11.00 32;* Washington 3t. 4

rooms . 7.00
STORES.m enter street, 7

rooms . 12.00
W Anilstead Ave.. T" 12 S King St. /
rooms . lO.W W N. King St.

317 Fulton St. 8 rooms.. 15.00 Armistend Ave. t

For Sale.
Large lot with two store buildings well loeated. for sale, $2.f>00
Utts In Bast Hampton, for fion.no to $i:.o ou.fö.oo Cash $1.00

a werk.
See us before you buy, sell, rent or Insure.

PBILUPS & SCL 41ER
REAL ESTATE. RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE. AUCTIONEERS,
8 South King St. Phone 50. Hampton, Va.

HENRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING,
President. Vice-President

E Bank 01 Hampton
HAMPTON. VIRGINIA

ITS THE OLDES- AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON Oft
NEWPORT NEWS.

Capital, - - $100,000.00
Surplus, - - - $140,000.00
Deposits Pver One Million Dollars!

The only designated depositary la 'he State of Vtrgfnt* to Bast*
era Virginia. We make loans on Real Batate.NOT PROHIBITED.
as are the National Banka.

4 PerCent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
NETJSON S. GROOME, -

"

- Cashier

Chesapeake Mill Co.
Dealers In Sash, Blinds. Doors
Rough and Dressed Lumber

1 iafCTK PHONIJ No. i?r,fi '^Z^IZJ0"
R. H. Richardson & Son, Props,
Small Orders Will Receive Especial AtliaMia

PflOHE to.

Coal at Summer Prices
BUY NOW AND SAVt MONEY. HAVE RECC'VED NEW

STOCK OF SPLENDID COAL. ALL 8'ZES. SCREENED. 2240
POUNDS TO TON.

ALSO STEAM AND SPLINT COAL. WOOD AND PEED. GASO¬
LINE. OILS, AND tsREASCS

HUDGINS BROTHERS
ffM Baa*. Queen, asraat, Hampeee., Va.


